
SiteOwl WINS ESX Innovation Award

SiteOwl - Security Integration Simplified

SiteOwl wins the 2022 ESX Innovation

Award in the Installation/ Service Tools

category at the Electronic Security Expo 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

June 7, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

SiteOwl, the leading security system

lifecycle management platform

announced today that its platform was

named the winner of the ESX

Innovation Award in the category of

Installation/ Service Tools.  

The innovation award was selected by an independent panel of judges based on specific criteria

including ingenuity, applicability, response to market need, and more. “We are proud to highlight

next-gen products and services that create new opportunities for security professionals to offer

their end-users.” said ESX Chairman George De Marco.

SiteOwl's mission is to

enable security integrators

and end-users to perform at

a level never before seen in

the security industry. This

win reflects our

commitment to simplify

lifecycle management.”

Su Subburaj

“SiteOwl is on a mission to empower security integrators

and end-users to perform at a level never before seen in

the security industry. This win reflects SiteOwl’s

commitment to simplify lifecycle management.”  said Su

Subburaj, SiteOwl’s CMO.

The ESX Innovation Award gathers some of the best and

most promising products and services in the electronic

security and life safety industry. SiteOwl is proud to be

highlighted as an innovative company that’s simplifying

security integration and leading the digital

transformation.

About SiteOwl

SiteOwl is a technology company transforming the way integrators and security directors build

and maintain physical security systems. Leveraging a suite of unique, cloud-based technology

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.getsiteowl.com


tools, SiteOwl partners with both system integrators and end-users to deploy and manage

security systems at scale.

About ESX

The Electronic Security Expo - ESX 2022 hosted by the Electronic Security Association (ESA) will be

held June 14-17 in Fort Worth, TX. It's the only national event dedicated to best practice sharing

for pro security integrators, dealers, and monitoring professionals.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/575737287

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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